NEWS RELEASE… NEWS RELEASE… NEWS RELEASE…

St. Ives Antiques Fair (Cambs)
Saturday & Sunday, 8th & 9th February
St. Ives Antiques Fair next month offers the ultimate opportunity in ecofriendly re-cycling in a fun and friendly atmosphere

Re-use, re-purpose and re-cycle - that’s the message of the moment and where better to
come and see this all-important eco-friendly challenge being demonstrated than at the
next St Ives Antiques Fair on Saturday and Sunday 8th & 9th February at Burgess Hall
(One Leisure) in St Ives (Cambs), PE27 6WU?

Hot News: Now you can also attend one of our new and unique 10minute Café Chats while at the Fair. These quick little talks are held 3
times each day on different aspects of antique collecting, to enjoy while
taking a short rest with your refreshments, This time the talks are on The
Early Days of Doulton, Embroidered Silk Postcards from WW1 and
American Rail Road Watches
Antique, vintage and retro pieces are all a great way of re-purposing once cherished items
from the past and finding new ways of using them in the present. There will be more than
45 dealers at the next St Ives Antiques Fair, with an array of choice pieces for every taste
– including fabulous jewellery, both costume and classic, beautiful cut glassware,
tableware, porcelain, china from well known makes such as Moorcroft. Lladro figurines,
boxes and books, memorable militaria, vintage clothes and accessories, pictures and
paintings.
The Burgess Hall, Westwood Road, St. Ives, PE27 6WU provides comfortable
surroundings, ample free parking, wheel-chair access from street level for the disabled and

great on-site catering so you can take a break from buying to indulge in a delicious cake or
hot snack.
The Fair opens from 10 am – 4pm both days; admission £2.50 or £2.00 for senior citizens
and free for children under 16.
End
Further information: Linda Parkhouse: Tel: 01480-896866; e-mail: parkhousepr@aol.com
www.stivesantiquesfair.co.uk
Find us on FaceBook: www/facebook.com/stivesantiquesfair and Twitter:
twitter.com/StIvesAntiques

Linda Parkhouse
St. Ives Antiques Fair
01480-896866/07971-532708
www.stivesantiquesfair.co.uk

